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(From Tuesday's Dally-- )

A Limerick

Thero was a man of Catching slough

Who raised an awful hullabaloo
When be left his ranch
On his gasoline launch,

.AshonevtrknewwhatltwaBgoingtodo.
t

' 1. S. Kaufman went up Coos river

yesterday on business.

Andrew Olsen came over from Ten- -

mllo yesterday on business.

. Mrs. J. 1 Wilson of Somner was a

passenger arriving on tho Curlew this

morning.

j S. C. Rogers broucht down 37 head of

young cattlo today to pasture on Istb-xn- us

slough.

Baxter Hoxsie, a prominent barber of

Hoquira Waeblnglon,. is looking into
Coos Bay realeatate this week.

The Ladies Art Club held its last
meeting ut the home of 3Ira. Edman'a
and the next meeting will bo at the

home of Mrs. Flyea.
'

-- J. Z. Taylor brother of J. II. of

tJkiah, Mendocino county, Cal., arrived
.

on;the Areata for, a visit with his broth-

er and family. . ,

'Mayor Wm. Torpea of Empire, was

In town last night and went to 'tho
Coquille this morning to attend the
Democratic county convenlion

Anderwn'B OrchestraT furnished the
music for tb W. 0. W. Intertalnment
and dance Saturday night, giving the
beet of satisfaction.

1 W. V. Hevener.jiof Ashland, repre-

senting the Pen Mutual Life Insurance
Company, is looking after insurance
jnattete in Marsbfleld today.

Makes a Clean Sweep
There's nothing like doing a thinr

thoroughly. 0 all the salves you ever
heard of, Rocklen'a Arnia Salve fs the
beat, It sweeps away and cores .Barns,
Sores. Brutes, Cuts, foils and Ulcers,
Skin Eruption and piles. Its only 26c,
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
Jno. Preues, druggist.

Ed Millman, one of the mall' carrier
ob the Coos Bay Wagon road, Is very
tick at Middle Creek, and a physician
was sent for this morning.

; Tho town has been lonesome' today,
all the Democrats except' tho editor of

the News having gone to Coquille as

delegates to their convention.

Geo. Wulff and Theodore' Johnson
came in this moj-nln- with a large lot of

deep eoVfieh, including one Halibut.
Henry Holmes bought the lot for tho
Cash Meat Market. . ,

'. W. J. Rust has.Bold hla Interest In the
Korth Bond Mercantile and Improve-

ment Company to tho company, now
consisting of Fred Uollirtter, R. 0.

' Homes, M.TCelBay and W. Grout.

v
Wfm A nihho. late ol Petalnmn. Cal..

ah aunt of Mies Rosa Gjbbs of this c(tjr!

nFrivpii on ino Aroauw air. uiuup id

"eT,ected lierelrrffiVrweeka flud they

Will make their hline here.

: ' -. , .

H --j : J I

S. It. DavU "returned on tho Areata'

from qulto nn extended visit to San

Franrlaco whet ho his been looking up
- ..!. fn.-- l.nriin-orw- l lumber. UO

wtil got out (another lot ol myrtle lor
shipment shortly.

Bathing Facilities

Thero is a movement on foot for tho

construction of n hath houio on tho

city whsrl back of tho engine House,

for tho convenience of thoso win enjoy

salt wator bathlnc. It Is proposed to

fnrnMi enuveuences in tho way of dress-

ing rooms, lip, spring board etc.
ThM is ar. excellent Idea. The

ld water front is a lino placa
bathing, hut the facilities for dress-lin- g

otc have beca lacking. Thu expom u

'for tho? will not bo ure.it, and can ho

leisily lome by thoc who will be beuo- -

UJOU IHUIUOJ.

Mr Hum; Speaks.

Editor Coast Mail.
Sir,

I havo just learned that Mr. Coke is

tee choice of Convention for Joint Sena-

tor. Whllo I wonld havo been gratified

by being their selection ahd would havo
prved the neoolo to the best of my

ability, I feel that it is no disgrace to be

beaten by a resident of Coon who ia a
young man that elves promise of super-

ior ability. I wish to thank my friends
in Coos for their consideration of my
det-ire- and earnest efforts in my beha'f,
Anything that I can do to insuro tho
election of the uoraineo will be cheer-

fully done.
R. I. Hujin.

YVedderborn, Ore, Apr, 7th, 1001.

A Tnoughtful Man
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.

knew what to do in tho hour ol need.
Ilis wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help ner. no inougui oi aaa
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

n relief nt once nnd was finally cured.
Only 2oc ct J no. Preuss Drug store.

REPAIRS ON C STREET

An Object Lesson In Street

Making

ofuce.

orchestralwore
little

was organs
for
Urgtin.street wag- -

qns had cut through the layer ol

street has furnlsncd good on- -,

iMtleeeon to thut mixture
would soon tue

have been put such splendid condi- -

tlonover the Tho,
slack will unlimited of

of and of light or heavy
perfect roadway snr--

face: but it must be free acr
r.umnlations of mud, soil and miscella-

neous
Thlaisa lesson

(

nJgbt well .be
taken to by all property
who paid for pavinz the
streets in front of their property wjth

.,! matorfnl. . tllO CrBBS Oil BDU
HJiO lU.tUMHll w. r
the surface fairly clean and your street

alwayc be equal to any driveway in
or any park.

Neglect It and you da; havo

to do the whole over

(Prom Dally.)

A Limerick

There school roa'anfof City

Who wau mot undeniably pretty.
' Sho walked all way

To school
don't you think was a

Tho. barometer stood 29.00 at 11

o'clock.

W. B. Dungan re visit-ini- t

ftionde In Coquille

Goo W. Canning forxerly proprietor
of the City bakery Is in town.

.Henry ol Loon wae in

town on business today.

F.'S. Barsiee of North 'Bend was in

tnn Iniisr. tlleJdrove nn Willi Mils
wj f v "'. J n . . .

ol Biajnon. 'xie decorated me
i i .

.IJorsei amew ,aat of irom
J Wm. Haskell'a store,

Tho tnit Coin tabla cahie up the bay
tho Ohar. D. Falk tod ad.

A hundred cases oT measles and that
many, of mumps In. Myrtle Point

of
Chief ScUtter Hay Golden wore

overhauling hook and ladder
today.

Stooraer Coos river did not mako its

regular trip today having gone bn 8. 0.
Rogers, ways for repairs.

Miss Eva Raker, of Aberdeen Wash-

ington is visiting her undo tt. W.

tfchrock.

W. W. Langrvorthv, who has been

ulght man at the light works la again at
his rost after a short

t..r.nn iltedcor Is put together
.- - r ... ... ..n..u.i.. nntl ln uxeects to bo

ready for vok In about 30 days.

Walter McFarlaud. salesman for J.
A.jFolger A Co. San Francisco is doing

business on tho bay with hla patious.

J. A. Sweet tho crab cannor of Em-plr- o

baa begun cannlnu clams for tho

market recently ami Is putting up a One

article.

Mr. and Mrs. f. A. Curry caught 10

n.. irnnt Sntulftv the laiiteet one Ixdng

caught by Mrs. Curry which measured

23 inches.

It looks ns if the Demccracy in the

county compalgn bo bettor llxed

tho matter of Shcllbindera man uiu
Republicans.

Wm. Carkas

turned a In the eastern states

where they havo Bpent several months

Including an eastern Winter which was

an unusually severo one.

Albert Campbell, Wm. Rernltt,

Ueorgo Snyder and Ray Tibbetta ex-,r- rt

to Mart on or about Juno 1st to

vlilt tho St Lonii Fair, The boya will

mike the trip on their wheels and ex

pect to have an excellent timo

.Senator C, W. Fulton hts the thanks

of the Coast Mail for a supply of car-de- n

soeds. right from tho
foundry. Any ol our friends who want

to try Undo Sam' "radish lettuce, cor-m- t.

onion or prrenip seed can get

(

John I'orter one oi me uowm......
.warnois o. -- .. "- - -- -

having been in attendanco at the
Democratic convention, no " ''""
pleased witn mo outcome .. ....- u-
they named a winner ol a from

top to bottom,

Fired First

By request E. R. Scabrook and Rev,

R. C. Leo addressed tho Democratic

hostB at Coquille City last night and an
nnil..,alaan rnf-l'tltl- WBB hell). Rotll

' .fj ...-- -OUUIUHI..I1"
j C6vernB themselves with Democratic

lory

f, The Democratic Ticket

Following Is tho full ticket nominated
by the DcmccratB at Coquille City

yesterday':
Joint Senator A. J. Sherwood

Representative R. 0. Leo

Sheriff '. T. Siglin
Clerk J. fi. I.awrpnco

' John Wear

Joint RepreEentativo Robt BurnB

Treasurer Fulton
Commissioner, i yrs. Ed I'ahy Jr
Assessor T. J. Thrift
School Supt A. II. Mulkey
Surveyor A. E.Hfldsall
Coroner D't, Leep

A Great Sensation
There was a big teusatlon In Loep-vill- o,

Ind. when W. II, Brown of that
place, who was expected to d. had hiB

life paved by Dr. Kin'a New Discovery
for CoriBumtjtlon. He wrltor: "I en-

dured insufferable agonies from Asthma
your New Dlecovory avo 'nnc(- -

ao relief and soou thereafter effected a
cinriplete cure.' Similar cures ol ton-mmptio- n,

Poeufrtonla. Broncbltia and
(rlp,ar? riumernriR. .It!s, thopoerless
remody. for all throat lung tronblea
Prlf...fiOfl. and 11.00. Guarantetdv b5

Jno. Prensa droeulst. Trial bottle tree J

C street has been receiving some Mmplea by calling at this

needed repairs in the way of patching"
where holes had commencod to show in J

the surface. These due mainly to havo for sale a grand

the mud that had been carried out on organ, used. Thia organ will be

the burned slack, from Firs', street, ' at a barain. Also other sccomt

for sale. Address b. n.
while that thoroughfaro a reseivolr hand
of yellow clay, aud also from a place at, Fcbmas .Marsbfleld Agency IM

tie Fourth bridge where the Jlaaon & Hamilton and hstey

slack.
This

show a ol

mud destroy siree.s mm
in

level part of town.
stand an amount

ra.n,
werr, and remain a

kept from

dirt.
that

heart owners

have the of

KfiPI)

will"

Golden (Jato other
will some

thing again.

Wednesday's

wae a Bay

the
her every day

Now (hit pity?

Mr. and Mrs.

Laird luko

span
wltli harnose

alter

cases

and
tho truck

I'.lnres.

bulue

would

in

Mr.andMrr. havo

from visit

going.

government

day

ticket

Guns

...

Conimicsioner

but

and

I

sold

o

K
jjfertstefaMf-.r- . v ,. iiim "JmliaMM iklJkiitaiViy'iclfnuyml Bff

The Bashful Girl

We have heard of a girl who, In so

bashful It Is raid oho cannot eeo n sleep
Ingcar without blushing, It is pre-

sumed that sho would faint at tho sight
undressed lumber; or worso atllli she

might go Into hyatvrlnki over her bed
ntentt Icun and want them draped with
llhgotle. Bho'd aitioly lock herself In

her roam and pull down tin) muuluu u

bIiu wanted to change hor mind; no

doubt she Is ntlrst cousin to tho girl

who will not look at a tree in winter for

fear she will see d nuked limb; she must
bo n twin sister to tho ulrl who will not
express nu opinion, fearing (hat sho will

unbosom hor mind; surely sho la tho
Identical ulrl who la so modem sho pro-(r- n

i harufaced llo to tho naked truth.
--Kx.

Improving School Grounds

Tho school district Is about to grado
the south slope of tho grounds nnd any-

one wishing somb of tin) dirt for tllllug
iu purposes can eecuro It by applying
to tho school board.

The bulkhead will ho unlit lower and

fin cutlio face of tho tdopo will ho

planted to Ivy which will In a short
tlmo cover the ground and protect It

from tho talus.
Tho High School Alumni society has

received some shade trues for decorat-

ing purposes and will plant and caro
for thpnt as well ns otherwise help
beaulifly tho crouuds. It is to bo hop- - I

ed that tho Alumni eocloty will bo en
couinged In this laudlble undertaking.

PORTLAND'S ATTITUDE

Difficulty in Introducing Coos Bay

Coal There

Speaking of tho proposed shipment of

coal to Portland. Mr. A K. Shaw, agent

of tho Allliunce, tays that his company
would bo glad to carry coul on tho

Alliance to Portland, If the beat could

be given reasonable dispatch. Rut

th.'lr experience with tho Poitlntid
proplo has been that thu latter will

furnish no facilities for unloading tho
coal at that end of tho route without de

lay, and tho steamer rannot afford to

llo over awaiting the convenience ol the
consignees of tho coal.

Tho principal reason for thlB, prohaps
ia that the Portland coal dealers all

handlo Puget Sound coal, nnd they do

not caro to oucouraiso tho introductin of

any other.
Aa a matter of fact, It seems mat in

this Portland in consistent in hor
that it would bo a groat privi-

lege for Coos Bay to bo favored with the
innnrinnltv to buv uoods In Portland;
but when it cornea to Portland
buying Coos Uay products, that is quilo
another matter.

Robbed tho Gravo
A nlnrtllnv inridl'lit is mrmlod by

John Olivet of Philadelphia ns follows:
"i waH in an awiui couuuiuu, oiu
was almost yellow eyes sunken,
tonguo coated, jialn continually
in back and sides, no appetite, growing
growing weaker day by day. Threu
physicians had given mo up, Then l
waa tdvlsod to usu Electric Bittern ; to
my irreat Joy, tho first bottlo mado a
dec UNi ininrovemeni i tujuniuwu
t.'iolr use for three weeks and am now a
a well man. I know tlioy ronueu mo
gravo of another victim," fo one
should fail to try them. Only 53 cents,
guaranteed nt Jno. Pruosodrug ttoro,

North Bend Items

Tho foundry and machino shop in

nearlng completion rapidly.

Tho steamer Signal went to sea laden
with lumber for Han Frnuclsco.

Chas. Jumper had tholforo finger of

liia loft hand cut off Monday at Porter
mill.

W. A. Whltoly, of Seattle has nc--

contud the position of tinnor from
P, Murphy.

E, O. Connoll has broko ground for a
new storo, which ho will stock with
hardware, i ' .

Chas. Dlngman'a team took n flyer
Monday which resulted in a badly
Rinashed up rig.

N. II, Weliing, of Colorado hna rout-

ed tin Peterson restaurant building for
a merchant tayloring establishment.

and it remain closed until Sept. 1, i

Tho new house will bo rcudy by (hat
time.

Thoomcora of tho Marshfiold I), of II.
worn hero Monday niufit to assist In
comnlotiuii thu organisation ol
North Bend lodtro.

An addition is bUU hedash
jijoor,jjctoryfto i;e ujeu ,ioi; jv ury

rpom flr lumber to bo oeod exclusive
ly for making uoofs.

(loo. A.ClnuohniAU of Coqullte, Iim
purchased some In North Rend and
will in tho near futuro erect a now store
whlr.li ho will stock With drug.

Ohai. Kckhoff In ereotlng a Imslnesa
boil no next door to Idre. 0. A, Palnter'a
Millinery sioro and will rush it to com-ph'Ull- on

no pobn as posslblo.

Btierman Avuiiun will be treated to a
heavy routing of sand upon tho clay
which It Is thouutwill mnkolt n much
bolter Oiorouglilaro than it has boon in

the past.

The laU lumber for thu foundation ol
Ihoeondeuicry has been delivered on

tho tile for tint now comlcnsory mil It

will he pushed to completion with all

r.poeit

Kver siuco thu Republican convention
Inst week our political rlt.g lift

been walking tho streets with n far

away, amns.'d look upon hln count!-.innc- o,

Iufuct ho ban dltcovered that
Oronon politics ro not so ea:y as nway

bauk in old KausRHl

Tho North Uotid hotel, H. A. rtcckett,
proprietor Is one of the Ihirtlost place In

town. 1Mb hotel Is full to ovoillowlug

and ho has at leant 10 rooms In varions
parts of town occupied by guots. In

tho near luturon larpi nnd commodious
addition is to bo built tn tho homo to
arcommodato tho Increasing business,
a it. t. i t l.. I. ., mn-M- Iim nilir. IHTKUll l.ni IICOll lnMiii:iVM J ""

ovor-crowd- ed house but hopoa soon to

bo nblo to accommodate all comers. This
hotel has tho envtablu reputation of

being tho hist hotel on Coos bay.

(Prom Thiirsdny'o Dally.)

A Limerick

Thero wan a j oung man of Coos river
Who was troubled with pain In hie llvsr.

lie thought 'twas his heart
With his pioo ho must part,

And ho said lip would smoko again nlv-e- r.

(Hut ho did)

Stephon Oalllor was Iu town today on

business.

Wm. Howell tho Coqulllo logger was

in town today.;

C. A. Johnson hi.r broko ground for a

now residence in West Marsblluld.

A. II Hoduina r,f South Marsbfleld is

painting at Uenver Hill.

CM. Rylor. of North Rend, waa

Marthfltld business visitor today.

After May f.rst tho Retail CUrks
Union will change their place of meet- -

f lug.

NobloRtos, recalled a hunch of fat
hogs from Ed Noah of Allegany jiater-lay- .

o

Mr. Win. Kardell has been
n head conductor on tho (J. B. l(. A K,

It. It

A largo number of of tho Marsbfleld
went fishing today up Coo: river,

several launch loada went

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Merchant arrived
iu San Francisco Apr. (Uh from Hono-

lulu, and aro expoctcd homo ou tho
Areata.

Goorgo AyroB oponod hla vocal class

ntMosler Chopol.' Ho haa about Id
Bchollare.

i .
'

T 0--!
I

Toil Blaln lias berjun shearing IiIb

goats. ThoyrQ sWiarlng about .1 A

lbs per head. Hu has 43 head fn all and
comtldere thorn good property.

d" '.

R, L. Collins nn ftlnorant piano tunor
who worxed Marsbfleld recently, la now

on tho Coquille. If ho tunes pianos as
hu puyi his udvertlsipg bills his services
must bo valuable

o

Tho North Bond po&tofllco has rccolv
ed an incroaeo of equipment In tho
(.(lock and call boxes, which was rot- -

Scow Sunk

Lyman Wolf who haa been ocowing

tand toLlbby, tied upattho whnrf nl
thoroarem;of Wolcotl'a BtoroTuesUay
1. 1, .1.1 .ml liir!m (tin llloht thn fl!OW

onrnnn n lcfilf find fllink. About ,10 tOIlH

5tnrrll we'a, lbst )'y ttitfrnlsfortuno ahd
the 'ecdw will havp tp be floated, which
Will cost quite it little.

MItrou imperatively necessary uy uio in
Friday will bo tho last day of hcIioqIi , . nntrnnn,(0 ti100mce.

will

tuo

boing

(or

lots

leader

sports

way

fir ' "i

vAtjers
You know the medicine thnt
ntntrrtu nlir flfll1 lllnnd
Avtr'n Siirsfltiiirllln. Your I
mother, urandmoiher, )t your
folks, used It. They trusted

SarsapariJIa
It. Their doctors trusted It.
Your doctor trusts It. Then
trust It, yourself. There Is
health and strength in It.

1 iitrr.t Urrllilf f mm Imllfvillen n;t
ttilii iiiood. 1 fpiimt tin ill( iniiu I t'H'H

Met' rtrui. vuur ww" ','inm- -

iionit: JliirJ r. It. IlAlir, Mt. KIo, N V,

HIM luillla. J ( AT rn iiv,
ilrimI.U. Ijinrll. v.for a MMiM.

Rich Blood
yor's Fills ro gontly Inxntlye.

ey grently niu the Unranparllln.

Burled ill I 0 0 F Cemetery

Tho funeral corlruo of Mrs. ChrUtlnit
Kstorbcck, of SumiKir, which took plnco

today wae well attended. 'I ho launeh
Curlew brought down tho remalnn which
were intorre.l In 1 0 0 f cemetary.

Farmcrs Line NO. 121

Tho dlrcctorn o! Farmore Lino No. 121

of Catching slough, camii down to lay on

hutinesa with tho company. Thin lino,
has Ktveu the best ofuatlsfactton thu patt
year. Thero aro 18 patrons nn tho

merchnntnhavo eujo)ed tho
conienieucoof tho ueiv lluu and luuny
of tho businessmen stand ready toon
courage tho lino up North Coos river.

pearly Drowned,

Tho little boy of Mrs.
Noiih whllo vliillug on Catching
slough had tho mttfortuno to fall Into'
tho water off a foot log. TlM.ru whs no
ono pri'teut but children. ,Tl,o PJ-ye- ar

old boy of Davo Wallace displayed nil

unuHunl amount of good Judgement in
handing n llshliig polo to the boy and
brought him arhore.

Coal Find

Richard and Mlcliael LVnuay who
havo beuti nut to their ranchos In tho
Looklnxg'nit returned yoaterday.

Whllo out there, tho ho)H p.'oipsctcd
for coal and opened up a vein of good

quality. Tho prospect thowa about '.

feet of good, clean coal, The tn.no is
situated about ft mites from Looking-glas- s.

Tboio grntlem6u will try to In

terest capital to develop the vein. Tiu
vein has a rollil sandilntui roof anil Is
ncccMlhtu bv nn easy grade, This now;

coal find will prove to be a great think.:

for Douglas county.

t LODGES ARE OUT OF IT

Will Not Handle the Fourth of July
Proposition

Tho Commltteo meeting called by thu
Frntorual organizations to form plana
for a Fourth of July colobratlou willed
mot in Fireman's hall last night was'
woll attended. ' '

Tho mootliifc wbh called to order by
tompornry chairman John F. Hall, A.'
R. Prontls, tomporn'iy secretary. Geo.
N. Farrln waa made permanent chair-
man and Mrs. Katu Laudo secretary. '

The matter can bo sum mod up iu tills
way: Thu consensus of opinion of tlid
various committees warf that tho ordors,
aa orders would not participate, but nil
offered their hearty co operation ns in
divfduals.

A motion that tho Fourth of July
celebration by lodges bo dropped was
unanimously carried,

A motion prevailed that the ticarttary
Ifbuo u call for a scltizetiH mass mooting
to bo hold in I. 0.' 0. F. Hall, on Friday
ovoning April 16th for tho purpotu of
arranging for n Fourth of July celebra-

tion.
. , , v

Died ....
EBTERBKUK-- At the roiidenco of'

Matt Matson. on Catching slough,
April 12tb, 1001, Mrs. Christina
Erilorbcck, aged 00 years, 11 mouthu
and olxht days.
Tho deceased rvaa a naUvs of Finland,

She had boon In America abojit 2 1 years,
20 of which sho had spent In Cooa come
ty, Slip had resided with hor son,
Chas. Esterbcck, aud her daughter,
Mre, Matt Matson, on Catching slough,
having been with tho'IaUor'for thu pant
id veara. Sho had been bliud for about
22 yearn, and helpless for a,!onir time
and hbr death was not uuoxpected.
'Euner'l sorvi(:'os will" be conducted by
Rev, B, i. uengston, at tho Lutiieran
church at 1:30 p, m tomorrow.


